
LEGAL ADVERTISING

Serial No. 01:1992
Notice for Publication Isolated tract

Public Lard Sale.
Department of the Interior, U. 8.

Land Office at Alliance, Nebraska,
May 19, 1914.

NOTICE la hereby Riven that, aa
directed by the Commissioner of the
"ineral Land Office, under provisi-
ons of Acts of Congress approved
June 27, 1906 (;!4 Stats., 517), and
March 2, 1907 (34 Stats., 1224), pur-
suant to the application of

L1DA PUB
Serial No. 013992. we will offer at
public sale, to the highest bidder, but
at not lees than )3.50 per acre, at
Nine o'clck a. in., on the 22nd day
of July next, at this office, the fol-
lowing tract of land SYV V4 SEI4 of
Sec. 9, T. 21 N , R. 48 W., 6th '. M

Any persons claiming adversely the
above-describe- d land are advised to
file their claims, or objections, on or
before the time designated for sale.

V. V. WOOD, Register.
H. J. KLLIS. Receiver.

26'7t-252-221-

Serial No. 013024
Notice for Publication

Department of the Interior, U. S.
Land Office at Alliance, Nebraska,
May 29, 1913.

NOTICE is hereby given that
MARY ELLEN JONKS

of Hewett, Nebraska, who on Febru-
ary 9, 1911, made Homestead Entry,
Serial No. 013024, for SVfcSEVi. sec.
21; W&NWVi, section 27; NEi, and
NKNWV4, EM(SE. SVV4SEVi, SVi
ofSW4, and NV4SW'V4, section 28
In township 23 N., Range 46 W., of
Sixth Principal Meridian, has filed
notice of Intention to make final
three-yea- r Soldiers' Proof, to estab-
lish claim to the land above describe
ttfore Register and Receiver, U. S.
Land Office, at Alliance, Nebraska,
on the 9th day of September, 1913.

Claimant names as witnesses:
L. M. Krell, of Hewett, Nebraska,

Frank Johnston, of Anlloch, Nebras-
ka, James Glbney. of Hewett, Nebras
kn and William Howe, cf Hewett,
Nebraska.

V. V. WOOD,
Register.

W-S- i 255-222-

SHERIFF'S SALE.

By virtue of an order of sale di-

rected to me from the Clerk of the
District Court of Box Butte County,
Nebraska, 011 a decree rendered in
said Court on the 1st day of April,
1913, In favor of The Alliance Build-
ing & Loan Association, of Alliance,
Nebraska, plaintiff, for the sum of
$3634.56 as a first lien on the prem
ises hereinafter described, and in
favor of the cross petitioner James
O. Baker for the sum of $687.93, as
a second lien on said premises, and
in favor of Alliance Grocery Com-
pany of Alliance, Nebraska, for the
sum of $730.90 as ft third lien on
said premises, and in favor of J. H.
Vaughan and J. C. Vaughan doing
business as .1. H. Vaughan & Son,
for the sum of $84.25, as a fourth
lien on said premises, together with
coste taxed at $23.45 and accruing
costs, and against F. B. Dismer and
Laura Dismer, defendants, and di-

recting that said premises be ap
praised, advertised and sold as upon
execution to satisfy the

so found to be due.
I have levied on and caused the
following described premises to be
appraised to-wi- Iots One il) and
Two (2) tn Block Tweroty- - seven (27)
of the Town of Alliance la the
County of Box Butte and State of
Nebraska, and will offer the same
to the highesi bidder for cash in
hand, on the 17th day of June, A D.
1911, in front of the weet front door
of the Court House in Alliance, in
said County, at the hour of 10 o'-

clock A. M. of said day, when and
where due at tendance will be given
by the undersigned. Dated May 14,
1913.

C. M. COX,
Sheriff.

2it;o-2i::-2.;;- ,t

NOTICE TO CREDITORS

Notice Is hereby given to all per-
sons having claims and demands

George D. Gaddis, late of Box
Butte county, deceased, that the
time fixed for filing claims against
said eetftte is six months from the
21st day of June, 1913. All such per-
sons are required to present their
claims with the vouchers to the coun-
ty Judge of said county, at his of-

fice therein, on o- - before t he 21st
day of December, 1913, and all
daiiis so filed will be heard before
the said Judge ot the 21st day of
December, 1913, at 10 o'clock A. M.

Dated this 17th day of May, 1913.
(Seal) A. BERRY,

County Judge.
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Lloyd's Column
A well known Alliance young man

who is of a rather bashful or retir-
ing disposition, re. eutly felt that it
was ins iut iisk Ilis particular
lady friend to Lake a buggy ride
wi'h Mai. He had only known her

Ml

a short time and had difficulty In
remembering the house on Cheyenne
avenue in which she lived, aa he
asked her to kindly sit on the per h
when the time came for him to call

itli t lie buggy It was a beautiful
Sunday evening and the young man
got the best rig from the livery bain
and Journeyed up the street but the
young lady had either forgotten hU
request or the hour ut which hi wis
to oall, for 110 sign of in could he
see, o after a fruitless djuve he
returned to the barn. He is no
trying to figure up souu way of
marking that particular place in or-
der to avoid it happening again.

Visitor (to facetlouH li.iniei)
"I'd like to know why on earth you
call that white pig Ink?' "

Facetious Farmer "Be: nuse he's
always running from "he ptn!"

"Any improvements iu the It) 13
models ?"

"Kadical onts. All door handles
on our new car turn to tin left In-

stead of to the right, aid we'-.- ir'd-e-

another spoke to etch . he 'l."

Fair visi'or- - "Oh. don't irxtble to
see me to the door!"

Horttese- - "No trouble it all. dear.
It'a a pleasure " New York Mail

First Clerk "How
work in your office?"

scctimi Clerk "Oh.

Ca - m I r - ..l t OaIw
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roughly about u
London Sketch
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third of them."

"Old (hap, you haven't changed a
hit in thirty year!"

"Dear Maria: I eagerly seize the
first epportuuity to write to you."

" Universally pronounced by press
and public to be the greatest play
cf modern tinus."

"Mr. Chairman, I rise with the
git at est reluctance, but-- "

"I don't know whether you owe us
anything tr u-- Mr. Smith, but I'll
see."

"George, I wi ul.dn't say a word to
hurt your fetlings for the world."

"I admire your nerve!" Chi-'- i
Tribune.

"Do you think you'll be able to
pull through," anxiously Inputted the
in 1 lilt to the thread

"Kye guees so," was the curt re-
sponse.

lit "She has everything she
MM 'Is to make her happy.

She "But it's the thing she
doe not need that a woman 1111 Js
to make tier happy." Kochestt r
Times.

"This piece of lace on my dress
'la over t.fty years old."

many people "It's beautiful. Did you make it
yourself?" New Orleans Time.-- I

should say ! nice rat.

It I ED AMD

THE ONE CAR SHIPPER
GETS AS SQUARE A DEAL

AS THE MAN
WHO SHIPS ONEHUNDRlDi

She "It seems strange that you
did not rtmembtr my late and ye.
y.JU remembered my name."

He (a kwaitiiy 1 "Wll yi.u
know yu have an atlra.tne soil cf
name." -- Ycnkers Statesim n.

Employe -- '! would like more
I am going to get marri! J."

Kmployer "Sony, but I II h ive to
r.'duce it. I am going to g f mar-
ried myself. " Sydney Boat.

He "Ah. darling, may I be your
captain and guide your hark down
ho tea of life?"

The Widow- - "No: but yoi: can be
my second mate." IJfe.

SUN FIRES MATCHES
riurt is on exhibition In the win

dew of Gray & Guthrie's office
box of matcluy. the heads of wh'eh
wn- - all burned off, bolof s t on
firt by the rays af the sun jniiag
through the kitchen window of a
luuse located on Laramie Avenue.
Had net the occupant at the build-lu-

noticed the smoke and pi:t the
tire out. although the window casing
and glasM were badly s orched, the
ii' use would have protiably been
burnt il to the ground. This kind of
mauiieu are rrmtlnWflt and by act
cf Congress cannot he manufacturetl
after July 1st. The abote incident
shows honk easy a fire is K'arted
and seemingly una d for in
many instant ei- -

1J

terrain .

LOWRY CLIMSS HILL WITH FOr?0

The Britl , port NiwaBl.uli had
the following to say r ir..i:, tie
trip cf Link Lowry to th il ci:y on
Friday cf In it week, when he climb-
ed .he hill near there kn iwn as
"Buick" hill:

l ink iy (tn dm irjni A i

ante today with a Ford Roei r
ami climbtd Buick hill tviit, n

111 a tail ut five rods and a;iin
(rCQ a sia'idi'ill at the foot of the
hill. I'p to that tluu the buick L td
befn the only car to na'-- the 011

c" that elevation, and tiie rent :t
atives cf that machine are now

about for 'tinothi r hill, long-

er. Jtttper and mote farbiddng.
Srvnty miles for. SOU down
Was the distance the Fortl had ,nie

to town.
The Bul k bunch tht.v all ba k. ii

down
And said. "Now. boys, let's c'.itiib for

fun."
Tin 11 into the cars the bunch d d

climb
To follow th Ford the hill to find
She took the nil like a bird in

fligb-i- .

And went to the top, then
sight.

From a standing start she

out

cllmi
the hill.

While lxc and Clawges are
still.

,Tlie other hill they did not ahow

of

i d

itit

For DOC nud ('hurley were afraid to
go-Bil- l

the little Ford is game, you
I know.

W i ll btt 011 its hill climbing on high
cr low.

The Foul came far to win the bet.
S D and Charley have a hill to

I Ut.
No 11. die we near the noise of the

hill.
The Buick boys are lying still.
The Utile Ford is homeward bouial
And Mi Lowry has left the town.
The Buh k bunch la blowing around
That the Buick hill la not the one
Tin t the Buick can climb and
Tin Fori would tall down

NORTHWESTERN INVENTORS

The following patents were Juet
issued to north western clients re-,1- 1

rted by D Swift & Co., Patent
Law y 1 i n. Washington, D. C, who
will furnish copies of any patent for
en cents itpiece to our reader.

N In Arthur G. Harris, Lancas-
ter comity. .0111 posit ion of matter.

N D Christina Felt, Brocket,
a nil exterminator; otto J. Olaon,
Courtmay. spring wheel.

S D. John 11 McCord, i'lerre,
hat marker.

Miss Dettu Colburn, of Faxton,
Nebraska, ia viaiting friends in Alii
.in e.


